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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Articles


Michelson, Stuart. “Faculty Retirement Options Based on the Revisions of State Teacher’s Retirement Plans.” Financial Services Review 17.3 (Fall 2008): v-vi.


Queen-Sutherland, Kandy. “Naming the Enemy: Esther and the Prophets.” Perspectives in Religious Studies 35.2 (Summer 2008).
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Videos

Denner, Michael. “Gentlemen, Ivan Ilych is Dead and You Will Be, Too: Can We Ever Again Live Well and Pleasantly After Reading Tolstoy?” NEA Big Read Celebration, April 3, 2008. <http://www.will.uiuc.edu/media/focus080403a.mp3>
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Articles
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Music Compositions


Music Performances


Adams, Bobby. **Concert - FMEA Clinic-Conference.** With Southern Winds. Tampa, FL, January 10, 2008.


Alfonzo, Jesus, Performer. **Concert.** With Brevard Symphony Orchestra. The Villages, FL, 2008.

Alfonzo, Jesus, Performer. **Concert.** With CuartetoRios Reyna. 2008.


Alfonzo, Jesus, Performer. **Concert.** With Lake Chamber Orchestra. The Villages, FL, 2008.


Bjella, David, Cello Soloist. “**Elgar Cello Concerto.**” **Concert.** With Stetson Symphony Orchestra. Leesburg, FL, January 20, 2008.


Bjella, David. **Cellobration.** Emmaus Lutheran Church, Orange City, FL, February 10, 2008.


Bjella, David. **Concert and Master Class at Lawrence Conservatory.** Appleton, WI, May 30, 2008.

Bjella, David. **Chamber Music Concert.** University of South Florida, Tampa, FL, February 2, 2008.


Bjella, David. **Performance at Ball State University.** Muncie, IN, September 16, 2008.


Born, Kristie, Collaborative Pianist. **Composition Faculty Concert.** With Stephen Ng. Boston, MA, October 6, 2008.

Born, Kristie, Collaborative Pianist. **Faculty Recital.** With Susan McQuinn and Boyd Jones. DeLand, FL, January 27, 2008.


Born, Kristie, Solo Pianist. **Solo Piano Recital.** DeLand, FL, August 29, 2008.

Christeson, Jane. **“Messiah.” Concert.** Mt. Dora and Vero Beach, FL, December, 2008.


Macklin, Thomas, Principal Trumpet. **Concert**. With Brevard Symphony Orchestra. Vero Beach, FL, November 9, 2008.


Ng, Stephen, Tenor Soloist. Solo Recital. Hong Kong, China, March, 2008.
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Rickman, Michael, Piano. “Stravinsky’s Symphony of Psalms and Reynaldo Hahn’s Ballet Suite (orchestral piano parts).” Concert. With Stetson University Orchestra and Choral Union. Daytona Beach, FL, April 22, 2008.


Rickman, Michael, Solo Piano. Solo Recital to benefit the scholarship fund of Wednesday Music Club of Central Florida. Orlando, FL, November 15, 2008.


Rickman, Michael, Solo Piano. Solo Recital. Waynesville, NC, August 9, 2008.


Schmidt, David. **Concert**. With Stetson Faculty Brass Quintet. DeLand, FL, April 27, 2008.


Waid, Tom, Performer. **Brass Camp Joint Faculty-Staff Recital**. Stetson University, DeLand, FL, Summer 2008.

Waid, Tom, Performer. **Brevard Community College Joint Faculty Recital**. Spring 2008.

Waid, Tom, Performer. **Brevard Community College Joint Faculty Recital**. Fall 2008.
Waid, Tom, Performer. **CMENC Joint Faculty Benefit Recital**. Stetson University, DeLand, FL, Fall 2008.

Waid, Tom, Performer. **Faculty Recital**. Stetson University, DeLand, FL, Spring 2008.


Waid, Tom, Principal tuba. **Concert. With Space Coast Pops Orchestra**. Fall 2008.


West, George, Conductor. **Jazz Combos. With Jazz Ensemble**. DeLand, FL, Spring, Fall, 2008.

West, George, Conductor. **Jazz Ensemble. With Jazz Ensemble**. DeLand, FL, Spring, Fall, 2008.

West, George. **Lakeside Jazz Festival**. Port Orange, FL, 2008.

West, George. **New Smyrna Beach Jazz Festival**. New Smyrna Beach, FL, 2008.

West, George. **Palm Coast Concert Series**. Palm Coast, FL, 2008.

West, Jean, Flute soloist. **Women’s Sunday and other pro bono performances**. DeLand, FL, February, 2008.
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Johnson, Betty D. Library Newsletter (Fall 2008) <http://www2.stetson.edu/library/publications_NewsletterFall2008.pdf>
